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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
SEC(91)1398  final  Brussels,  19  July  1991 
Report an the Community's 
ilDplementation of the Bonn Convention 
an the conservation of migratory species of 
wild an1 mal s  from 1988 to 1991 
(  presented  by  the  Commission) -2-
1.  On  24 June 1982 the COIDn"•T'Iity _oQIY.\11.lde:i  the Bonn Converition  em  the 
conservation ·of migratory species of Wild a.ni.naJ..s.l.  ani i..eDame  a-
Contra.cting Party. 
2.  In aocordalx:Je with Artiale VI of the Convention,  the Contra.c~ 
Parties must inform the Confe:re:coe of the Parties,  through the 
Secretariat. of the measures  they are tak1 rg to 1mplement  the 
provisicms of the Convention. 
3.  'lhe Comm1scdon is sen11rg the Councll,  for informtian,  the P.ep:lrt  on 
the Community's  implementation of the Bonn Convention on the 
conservation of migratory species of wild animals from 1988 to 1001. 
1  OJ  L  210,  19.7.1982. CONVENTION  aN  THE  <DNSERVATION  OF  MIGRA'IDRY 
SP:EcrES  OF  WIID  ANIMALS  ( Offi) 
I.  General.  InfOI"JJa.tion 
Name  of Party:  European Econam1.c  Q:mmrun1 ty 
Date of report:  1991 
II  Measures taken to implement deci si  ens of previous Conferences of the 
Parties 
1.  SJ;:lec.1es  in APDfl!l11 x  I 
Population sizes arxl treDjs for Pelecanus  onocrotalus,  Pelecanus 
crtspus,  ~llaeetus alblcllla arxl Larus  audouinll  have been 
determ1Ila:l ani pnhJ 1 shej (1).  ~1  a1  protection areas in 
sufficient Illnn'ber  an:i size are currently~  designa.te:i (2)  (3). 
The legislation ilXll.udes a.  ban on oa.pture.  No  exoeption9 have been 
admittEd. 
2.  S;pec1es in Apverrl1 X  II 
A draft Agreement on the cxmserva.tion of Clconia  dconia (the white 
stork) bas been drawn up (4) a.n:l is being negotia.tei with range 
states.  A draft Agreement  on the mnserva.tion  o~ Western Palea.rctic 
~aterfowl is currently being drawn up (5). III. Further action: 
1.  Monk  seal. programme 
For several ye.:u-s  DI':N  the European Community  bas been devel~  a. 
programme  to safeguard the IOOilk  seal (an Appen:llx I  spec.ies) . 
This operation bas been b.li1.  t  up  over the last three years,  w1 th 
empbas1s  1n two areas: 
- The settiilg-up of protection areas am pub1io awareness work: 
Two  projects have received Ccmmmity  fnrd1~: 
1.  The Made:i ra. Natural Pa.rk for the nes Desertas reserve 1n 
Portugal; 
2.  The Nortbern Sporades Marine Pa.rk in Greece. 
- Appliei eoologioa.l research: 
The first problem oanf'1'0n~ the monk seal protection organiza.tions 
is the J..ack  of scientific eoologioa.l k:Dowl83ge  rega.rdlllg the 
species.  The Comm:iscrton bas  several research initiatives unier way 
1n this a.rea.,  exam:in1~ the incxtdenoe  of the species in Greece. -7-
A  "monk  seal data bank" has been set up,  oonta.:i..ning  all known data. 
on the species plus a  catalogue i.dentif'yillg iirli  vidual monk seaLs. 
The programme is DCN  picki.Dg up  mc:nnentum  ani the first positive 
results ~ve  a.lready been notai in Madej ra. 
2.  Conservation priorities for migratory birds: 
Reports ba.ve  been drawn up  in cooperation with other orga.niza.tions  (6) 
(7)  (8). 
The results of this work  are DCN  be:Ulg usai to back up  operations to 
conserve ani manage  migratory bird species. 
Amongst other thi:ngs,  projects UIXier  the NJE  Regulation ba.ve  been set 
in IOOtian  for the maintenance ani management  of winteriDg sites an1. 
rest1.Dg pla.oes along the migra.  tion route of the common  ara.ne w1 thin the 
Community. References: 
(1) Report EOR  10879:  Inforna.tion sheets on the species liste:i in Annex  I 
to Directive  79/400/~ 
(2) Report EOR  12835:  Inforna.tion on the application of ni.rective 
79/400/~ 
(3) Report XI/308/91:  Spec.1al Protootion kreas 
( 4) Draft Agreenent on the oonserva.tion of the wbi  te stork 
(5) Draft Agreenent on the ocmservation am nanagement  of Western 
Palea.rctic Waterfowl 
(6) Report EUR  10878:  Summary  of areas of great interest for the 
ccmserva.tion of migratory species of birds pass1 r€ 
between the Community ani Africa. 
(7) Report XI/655/90 rev:  Review of losses i.ncurre:i by migratory birds 
durillg migration 
(8) Report XI/518/90:  CoDserva.tion priorities for migratory bUds in the 
European Community 